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BUSINESS CARDS- -

J. R. HILBUSII
8UEVEY0E AND CONVEYANCft

AND ' ". "..,.
JUSTICE OF THE M.ICR.

Mahnnoy, Nortliwnberlanti Coitnty,' Ptnn'a
in Jaokaon township.' Bngacementa eaaOlftse made by letter, directed to the aboveaddrea.

All btuineea entrusted to hit oar, will ba promptly
attended to. t

April 2. 1887. ly ' ?,;

V'M. M. ROCKKPBLIfOR. t4.0 rD T. KOBRBACH.

ROCKEFELLER & ROHRBACH.

MUllt'llV, .

the tame that baa beea heretoforeOFF1CK Wm. M. Rockefeller, Ki., nearly op-

posite the residence of Judge Jordan.
Bunbury, July I, ltflft. ly

SkobqbHill, 8iao P. Wolvrton.
HILL s WOLVEBTON,

4ttorair vand Coumtelorw nt Law.
BTJIsJ-BTTfl'Sr-

'. 3rA.. '

f TfaftL attend to the collection of all kind f
V olnimi, inoluding lluok Pay, Ilounty and Pen-ion- s,

apl. 1, o.

Attorney at law,
)orth Side of Public Square, one door oaet of tha

Did Bunk Building.

SUKBUKY, PENN'A.
Collections and all Proreetional bunlneaa promptly

attended to in tha Courta of Northumberland and
adjoining Countie.

Sunl)ury,ijppt, lj, Wh.

C. J. BRnNRR. L. It. KABR.

Altortioyai mid 'inii-ll- r nt I.nv,
Vlieannt Street, woatof the N. C. and P. A E. Ratl--roii- d

Depot, in the building lately occupied by
P. Laturua, Kq-- ,

8TJNBXTBY, PENN'A.
Collectioiit und alt Prnfefwional busineaa promptly
attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Con-
nies.

' j?ri5L

Altorii.-- mid 4'outtiM-Ilo- r ut 1ji', .

Office on south side of Market afreet, Ova duora Kaat
uC the N. U. Rai rol,

SXTNBtTElTr. PA.
Will attend promptly to all profctsional butineM

entrusted to hia eare, the collection 01 olaitna in
Northumberland ami the adjoining countiea.

fcunbury. April 13, lbl7.
"

EDWIN A- - EVANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mnrket Square, near t'le Court Home,
Sl'XUl'RY, Northumberland County, Pa,

Collection! promptly nttendud to in thia and adjoin- -

ing Cuuntied.
April 1.1, 18S7.

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney &r CouuMcIlor nt I.hiv.

l ."MUHY, 1A.
LS?"IIh1i-I- - Atloriiy Tor .urilimi-liei'Inn- d

4'ount y.
runbury, March 31, 18(W !y

I.. SEASHOLTS, C. II a oL'BRT0S, l". P. S B 49IIOI.TS

COAL! COAL! COAL!
rpiIK snbucribcrt respeelfully inform tbecitiionf of
J. Sunbury and vicinity, that they have opened a

COAX, YARD
at J. Una & Co 'a Lower Wharf, Rial bury, In.
where they are prepared lu supply all kiudtoftha-moki- n

Coal, at cheap rates. Futnilira aud olhera
promptly supplied. Country cutoui ronpectfiilly
aulieitvd. SEASUOLTiC A CO.

Suabury, Jan. 12, 1867.

J;0. KAY CLEMENT,

irmwm ait law.
Business in this and adjoining counties carefully

and promptly atitended to.
Oflioo in Market Street, Third door weat of Smith

& Uentller's Muve and Tinware Store,

ki'hi itv
ii. til

'

jivwssi-iur-

ut I .a iv, SUNBURY, PAAttorney attended to in the countiea of Nor-
thumberland, I'uion, tioyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

RCrKIIKMCB. '

Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. O. Cattcll A Co., '
Hon. Wm. A. Porter, "
Morton McMicbnel, Km., "
E. Kot. hain A Co., 2S9 Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorueya at Law, "
Sunbury, March 29. lKf.2.

JACOB SHIPMAN,
FXH3 AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT

SUNUL'UY, PENN'A.

rarmera Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
jumberlaitd VnlUy Mutual Protection Co.,

ii Vork Mutual Life.Uirard Life of i'liil'u. A Hurt-or- d

Conn. Uenernl Aocidenta.
unbury, April 7, ly.

"
W. J. WOLVERTON

ATKMIMvV AT lillV,
JIarkct Street, 6 doors wvst of Dr. Eyster't Store.

8UNBUKY, PENN'A.
All professional business in this and adjoining coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Suubury, November 17, 1866. ly

C(MxTWal7TC0AL!
QHANT as BROTHER,

tltiiic-rs-i Ac WltoleMfile &. Itetall
rHlrrat In

win ri: v ui:n amii coal,
in every variety.

Sole Agents, westward, of the Celebrated Henry
Clay Coal.

Lowbr Wrarp, Suhburt, Pa.
Sunbury, Jun. 13, 186. -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in every variety ot

ANTHRACITE COAL,
TJppor Wharf, BUNBURY, Penn'a.

IV Ofdors solicited and filled with promptness and
despatch.

Sunbury, May II, 1863. y

BOUNTY FOR SOLDIERS.

TIIAVE made arrangements in Washington City,
prompt collection of Bounty under tha

late Act oi congress, i nave also received the pro-
per blanks to prepare the olalina. Soldier entitled
to this Bountv should apply immediaUlv. a it is at.
timatad that it will require thr years to adjust all
the olaims.

All soldier who mllsled for three years and who
Have Doireoeivea mure man aiou Bounty ar entitled
to the benefits of this Ast, a well as soldiers who
have enlisted for three year and discharged after
servloe oi two vears, ij reason ul wounds reeeived,
disease eonuaouKi in uue oiauiy, or

LLOYD T. ROHRBACH,
Sunbury, August 18, ISdt. ,

JACOB O BBCZ
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AodDaaUria
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, VESTING, etc

Fawa trj)t, ih of ' '
Hotel, '

BTJWBU RY, P A. --

(larch !l, 1S84

V'"C.A.'EllktBiSMifJ5S; 0
ATTORNEY A1 LA Wv SUNBURY, PA.
All busineaa entruttad tor bit ear)-- ' attended to
promptly and with diligence. , topt.li.,

8.8. Webbr, . " "' " JoB Rcrklb

ARCU STREET, between Third and Fourth Street

ruii.AwrLPiiiA.
WEBER ft RUNKLE. Proprietor.

June 29, 1867 iy
'

ADDISON 0. MARE.. ,

ATTORNEY AT' LAW,
BHAMOKttf, Northumberland County, Pa.

buaineat attended to with promptness andALL '

Shamokin, Aug. 10,1967.-1- y

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BUNBURY, PA.
Office Market ttreet, 4 doors weat of tha railroad!

lately used at a Post Office.

Will attend promptly to the collection of olalmi
and other professional business intrusted tobitoare,
iu Northumberland and adjoining oounties, ,

AuiruJtl. 1807.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
HJomcropatljtc fypirian.

Graduate of the Homosopathto Medical College of
Pennsylvania. ...

OrrirN, Market Siuar opposite tha Court lloase,
St'NBVRY, PA.
Offioe Hours 7 to 9 morning ; 1 to S afternoon ;
7 to 0 crouing. i s May 18. .. '

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
KAMi rii 31 A.., Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Manxion House, Mahonoy City,
Sohuylbill oounty. Pa.)

to Cuke' Addition, near tha Machine Shopa,

S XT N BURT, PENN'A.
Transient and permanent boarder will find thia a

most comfortable bouse and puesessina the advan-tage- a

of convenience to the railway and business part
of the town. Being newly furnished with all the
modern household improvements, there ia every fa-

cility fur the convenient accommodation of guests.
Good stabling and experienced hostlers ia attend-
ance.

Sunbury, June 72, 1867.
'

DR. J. S. ANGLE,
RADUATE of Jefferson Medioal College, ith

jf five years practice, offers hia professional aer
vices to the citiiena of Sunbury and vicinity will
attend all oalla promptly
OFFICE over Thaoher'a Store, In Pleasant' build-

ing, Market Square.
Officii Hours 1 from 8 to 10 A. M.

2 to 4 P. M.
Sunbury, April 27, 1867.

ABROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

Corner Market A Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.

S. BYERLY, PitorimtTOH,
Photograph, Ambrotypos and Molainotypet taken in
the beat style of the art. apl. 7, ly

Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,
B00NVILLE, COOPER CO , MISSOURI.

pay taxea on lands in any part of theWILL Buy and sell real Estate, and all other
matters entrusted to him will reoeive prompt atten-
tion.

July8, 1365 octlS, '64.

UNION HOTEL- -

CIIAS. I'I'XIlli, Proprietor.
In Cuke's AdditUnto SUNBURY, near the Penn'a.

Railroad Company's Shops.
I'KRMANF.XI AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,

kept who will find ample accommodations. Good
cooka and waiters, boarder can enjoy tho quiet com
forts ot home witc tare equal to me onxi noicis.

His Liquors are of the choicest kinds.
Sunbury, June 8, 1867.

Mount Carmel Hotel
MT. CARMEL, Northumberland Co., Pa.,

TUOS. BUHKET, PBoriiiKTon.

This large comn odious Hotel is located near the
depots of the Shamokin Valley aud the Uuakake A
New York Railroads. Trains arrive and depart daily.
This house is located in the centre of the Con! Re-

gion and affords the best accommodations to travelers
and permanent customers. jay 6.

HOUSE.
CHESTNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

well known Hotel, situate near the cornerTHIS A Cbeanut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on
account of its superior location and excellent accom-
modations, one of the best aud most desirable stop-Dio- n

places in tho city.
ii. n . sa.aui, rropnetor.

February 16, 1867. 6m

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
ARE the moat perfect

purgative we are able to
produce, anu, as we mjiuk,
baa ever yet been made
by any body. Their ef-

fects have abundantly
hown to the oommnuity

how much they excel the
other medicine in use.
They are safe and plea-
sant to take, but powerful
Ho our. Their penetra

ting properties stimuiaio the vital activities of the
douv, remove tne obstructions oi iu organs, puruj
the blood, and expel disease. They purge out the
foul humors which breed and grow distemper, stim-
ulate sluggiib or disordered organa into their natural
action, au I impart tone and strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every day com-
plaints of everybody, hut formidable and dangerous
diseases. While they produce powerful effects, they
are at the same time, in diminished doses, the safest
and best physio tbut can be employed for ohildren.
lieing lugar-eoate- tney are pleasant to iaae , ana,
being purely vegetable, are entirely harmless.
Cures liuve buen made that would aurpaat belief,
were the not substantiated by men ct suon exalted
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Many eminent clergymen and pbysiciaut certify to
the publio the reliability of our remedies, while
others nave scut us I no a.suruuoe oi ineir oouviouou
that our preparations contribute immensely to the
relief of our afflicted fellow-men- .

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish
gratia our American Almanac, oouuiuiug airecuona
for the use of these medicine and certificates of
their eare of the following eotoplaint :

Coativeness, Bilious Complaint, rlbaumatism,
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headaoba arising from (but
stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of
tha Bowels and rain arising inereirom, riaiuieucy,
Loss or Appetite, and all disease wbiob require an
avaouent medicine. Tbey also, by purifying the
blood and stimulating the system, euro many com-

plaints which it would not be supposed they eould
;..h. auch aa Deafness. Partial Blindness, Neural
gia and Nervou Irritability Derangement of th
Liver and Kidney, Uoat, ami omer auiarea auaw
dsrs arising from a lew Rata of the body, or obstruo
i;..m r.r 11. riinntlnna.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealer with
ik.. nmnaratlona on whioh thev make mora profit.

Demand Avert and take no other. Tb lick want

the best aid there hj for Ibeaa, and they should

bt!Li!L.J kv Dr. J. C. Avaa A Co.. Lowell, Mi

and sold by ail Druggist aad dealer in medicine

'Tor"." by W. A. BENNETT, Druggist, Bun

bury, Pa. Aag.3l.-- Bt

"CLEANLINESS 19 NEXT TO GODLI- -

. - .. ... . .NESS."
4 FACT which U dsmoostrttad at GUNNISON

kVlrM CUm ShatTlaiS Ulr CMtdaiff
ad BAuinipoliB Room.

Two IrtA-e- BABBEB4 tn ttendsB0.
Partioularattaation to ouUing Ladies and Lbildreo
hair. Giro a a at 11 a tin w t.otua over the
fan Ofto. '

usbary, Aufolt J, 1857. f :

Something "New !

Nothing New

AND

1 1

G 0 0 D' NEW SI
The splendid assortment of GOOD? at the

MAMEIOTH ST0EE

II. V. I'RII.IU,
13 NEW, '

but It Is Nothing New for them at ihey are always
getting np NEW GOODS.

GOOD NEWS,
to tha people of SUNBURY, for they have purchase
ed them good low and are selling them at very

W are determined to Bell our Good at Low
Prices and defy competition.

We keep the bent aunlll of (Jooria and
aell them as low as the aerond qualities are
old by other dealer.

Lorn and examine our Stock and Learn our

JESBa

No charge for showing Goods. That
is our business and we take pleasure
in doing it.

Feeling very thankful to the public' for their very
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed npon u, we
leei oonnaent ot retaining toeir custom, by a strict
adherence to the rule we have adopted.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Tho Mammoth Store.
Market Square, 2 door east of the New Court Houto,

SUNBURY, PA.

H. Y. FRILINO,
Sunbury, Ang. 10, 1867.

128. HOOP KKIRTK. 62.
NEW SPRING STYLES, "Ou Own Make."
After more than Five Yeara experience and ex

perimenting in the manufacture of Strictly First
Quality Hoop Skirts, we oiler our justly celebrated
goods to merchants and the public in full confidence
of theirsuperiority over all others in the American
market, and they are so acknowledged by all who
wear or deal in tuein, as they give more satisfaction
than any other Skirt, and recommend themselves in
every reaped. Dealers in Hoop .Skirts, should make
a note of this fact. Every lady w ho has not given
them a trial should do so without further delay.

Our assortment embraces every atyle, length and
siie for Ladies, Misses and Cbildron. Also, Skirt
made to order, altered and repaired.

Ask for "Uopkin's Own Make," and be not de.
ccived. See that tbeletter '11'' is wouen on the
Tapes between Each Hoop, and that they area'amp-e-

' W. T. HOPKIN S Manufacture. 628 Arch St.,
Philadelphia," upon each taba. No others are
genuine.

Also, constantly on hand a fall line of fgood New
lork and bostern made skirts, at very low pricot

Wholesale and Itctail.
At the Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Manufactory and

Emporium, No. 62s Arch street, Philadelphia.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

March 33, 1867. lOmw

NEW GROCERY!
Market Street, three doors east of the Railroad

north side, BUNBURY, PA.

IB. 3 Hr03iSH,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

K2- m. aria rT3 ns . mr
AND

Provision Store
FOU CHEAP GOODS I

Their Stock I enmplete, consisting in part of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL

Tobacoo, Cigar, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
Hams, Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

Glass, Lamp, Ae., Ao.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Good.
rjCall and examine our Stock, aud satisfy your

elves.
Sunbury, June Ti, looT.

J. YOUNGMAN'S FOUNDRY!
Arch Kt., belween 3d sand 4th, vIomv

to the Public Kohool Ilouaie,
SUNBURY- - PENN'A.

Gearing, Stoves, and tb largest class ofMILL mad promptly to order.
Also. Window Weight, Frame and Grate for Cel
lar Window, As.

Cuttt Iron Chimney "fops,
WATER TROUGHS A DOORSTEPS.

A liberal price paid for old easting.
THE CELEBRATED LIVERPOOL PLOW, im

proved, i manufactured at Ibis establishment. Also,
Stove Grate of all kind, Kettles, and every variety
of amall eastings.

Sunbury, July o,ool. ly" boots and shoes.
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

JOK 1ST WILVER,
inform hi friend and

RESPECTFULLY has just opened a shop for th(
manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, oa
Sprues ttreet, betiteen Seeond ttreet and Centre

. Alley x Sunbury.
wbrr all kinds of work la hi Una will be mad up
In tb latest styU and is th best workmanlike man-
ner.

Having first class (took on hand, b Batter hitneelf
that ha will b abl to rait th taate of th moat fas-

tidious. The publio are invited to eall.
JOHN WILVIR.

Sunbury, Jan 1, 186T.

ffotice to Xerchaoti tad Ehippera.
rnHJC aadaralgned, prorrietors of Weiser A Friek's
J. Line, give notioa to aterehanU and hippr
that their Depot is Mill at 811 Market (treet, Puila
slelphia, and all Good directed to Sunbury and Ds
villa will bo promptly delivered.

Is Cars leave all Market street, Philadelphia.
Taasdaye, Thursdays and Saturday.

W. C. GOODRICH,
May 14, 'IT. 1. ft. EJClAHvS6lf.

TALES AND SKETCHES.

xii i; Ni'RUF.o.va story.
; "Do you think she will come to-da-y I" j

It was the fraction of a man who asked I

tuia qucauun. lie lay aireiuiiL-- upuu m
soldier's cot, in tlie Seminary Hospital,
Georgetown, A fw houra helore tliu sin- - ;

iteont bad amputated his riht lt--g above j

the knee, a cruel operation, attended with j

greni, umigrr in una vnec, inr iianvi-- iti
suffering irom other causes alao. He Re-

dressed those words tn me, who lind -- peciul
caru of hitn, Aguin the stideiiug CHjitaiu
moaned i

"Coming, did yon soy ?"
"The train i due now. I'll eitnl a man

to the depot there shall he no delay. Keep
your spirits, Cap. There is nothing tteriout
iu your case w e hope."

"There la something serious in my case,
doctor, and I want to see my muthor. You
did not know that aiy mother is a idow
has been this many u year, nnd I am the
oldest hoy. Mother and I brought up the
family so far, and and "

"See here, Clip., I shall not let you get
excited. You must be kept perfectly quiet.
I forbid these thoughts. If you knew how
long it took me to tie up tlu-s- e arteries the
least excitement and my work goes for no-

thing. It would be a benefit to the service
if they would pass a law prevention every-
body from visiting the hospital until the pa-
tient is out of danger. I've seen men killed
in half an hour by the excitement of meet-
ing old faces."

"Have jou never seen men restored, doc-
tor I"

"Nut when there Is any danger of burst-
ing arteries. I'll tell you what, Cap., a few
spirts, while I can count one, two, three,
four, five, and all is over."

"You don't think I'm in anyguch danger."
"Not with proper care, aud you don't fet

excited over thia meeliug. I wish it was
over."

"I won't sec her if you think it best. I
want to live, doctor. I have a great deal to
live for. I atn willing to follow your ad-
vice God knows. Only get rue on my feet
again on my foot I should say" and a sha-
dow of a smile Qitted over his countenance."

"We will see what is best, Captuiu ; but
I'm now going to leave you, only long enough
to get some dinner and welcome your mo-

ther."
"God bless you doctor 1"

"There again, Cap., you are in such an ex-

citable state ; though this meeting may have
just tbe opposite ettect from whnt we usu
ally expect. At any rate, your mother shall
be within culling, and if her boy behaves "

The captain wearily closed his eyes ns I
felt his throbbing pulse.

An experienced nurse took a chair by the
patient, with orders to watch tho leust sha-
dow of a chance. I then descended the
stairs, aud whs about to pass into the din-
ing room when a soldier informed me "that
a lady was in tho oliice inquiring for Mr.
M ."

"So site has come," I mentally exclaimed;
"God grant she may not be the means of Lis
death."

I went hastily into the oliice. No middle
aged matron there only a little pale-lace-

girl in a dusty traveling dress. There must
be some mistake.

"Did any ouc call for Dr. M ?"
"Aro you Dr. M 1' She approached

me just like a child, and held up two little
white hands, like one sinking in the water.

"Is he going to die I mean is Captain
O very dangerously wounded I"

"Captain G ia in a very dangerous
coudition."

"Could I see him t"
"Are you his. sister?"
In ao instant a flush covered her pale face.

In her agony she had thought only of hitn.
She looked in my face as she drew aside the
veil that covers tho human heart.

"I am bis betrothed wife. His mother is
ill ; she could not come to him; she snid it
was best for mo to go. I am ail alone no
protector but him."

1 looked into tlie lace oi tins urave Utile
girl, who had scarcely crossed the thu-i-lioi-

of womanhood. Not a tear dimmed liiv
lustre of her blue eyes.

"Can I see George "
What could I aay ; and liien I

"She seems the kind of H oiuuu to go to u
sick ni tin's cot."

"Wo will see. Who shall I ted the Cap-
tain has come '

"Mary in plnce of his wiiliier."
Here was a dilelnmu worse llom I antici-

pated. I called tho htiid luiife of the
di'partnivut, and told U'.r to chic for

Mary, adding, she had euiiie to see C'iptiiu
G . 1 then ilnjleueil to the Captain"
cot, for I had lelt him quite as lout; as I in-

tended to do.'
"Has anybody come ?"
"Supposing your mother bus not come do

you think you could endure the disappoint-
ment J"

"Somebody has come, doctor."
"Your mother has not come."
"But Mary has, Bring her to me doctor.

This suspense is worse than all the rest."
I felt now, it would )e useless to attempt

to reason with a man in his condition, aud
knew that safety depended upon gratifying
his every wish.

"You shall see Mary."
My pen draws a veil over the sanctity of

this meeting. Hit one was present but a
wounded comrade who occupied ao adjoin-
ing cot. I stood in the hull ready to ad-

vance at a moment's warning. The Captaiu
called out cheerily ; "Doctor, you see 1 cun
bear this kind of excitement. I feel like a
Dew man. Mother has the rheumatism
couldn't come; so she prevailed on Mary to
take her place. This ia my Mary, doctor.
Isn't she a brave little girl to come all the
wav to Washington aloue to hunt me up,
eb t"

Mury put her band playfully over hit
mouth, and aayt :

"I will talk for you."
He removed the pretty hand, saying:
"I have thought, doctor, sometimes I

have felt," and hi eye wandered painfully
to the place where bis shapely limb (should
have been, "that Mary might thiuk lest ol
me now that I am not aa 1 used to be."

"How could you, George t"
I shook my head at her and she under-

stood my meaning.
"I see how it it," said the Captain ; "you

are all trying to spoil me by letting me have
my own way. I bave been thinking to have
Mary tor my wife now. It would bo to
much better you know, doctor. She would
then, bave the right to bo with me. Mo one
could question her presence. I cannot be
separated from ber. What time ia it doc-
tor I"

"Quarter to three o'clock."
Doctor, you will arrange evurthing. With

Mtry't consent we will be married t five.

Telegraph tlii homo What do you tay to
this, little cirl I"

8urh a hridul. X shuddered. The girl
m lrnver than I, and alie unawcred :

Tim u ill I... .!.... n....... .11 I .1

Bhe trid t.. smile, and told l.i.n that lie most
ne ver qUiet, else the doctor would send
()(.f nwtiv.

".Never, Mary; we are nevermore to be
separated, in litis life or eternity."

"Who echoed my last word t" said the
Cepliiin.

"All iiunuinury,' I replied. "Don't you
e: jour mi vei ate getting all unstrung!

You must compose yourself. Captain."
There were only three souls in the room

beside, the Contain, and we each looked
inquiringly at the other. Neither Mary, nor
the wounded soldier on his cot, nor myself
IihiI spoken. Whence came the voice ?

At live o'clock precisely the chaplain of
the hospital performed a marriage ceremony.
An accidental guest might bave mistaken
it for a funeral.

"God forbid my witnessing another such
wedding," said the surgeon in charge, an
old unmarried regular army officer. "The
woman looked like a ghost with ber white
face, Bnd the man in his winding sheet. I
never did like weddings. I'll never go to
another so long as I am above ground. See
here, priest, if you are going to have any
more such scenes leave me out, will you f
Ugh 1 it makes my teeth chatter 1 Any more
brandy left. Doc?"

After the ceremony, my patient went to
sleep, holding hia wife's band. His rest
seemed tranquil as an infant's. I arouse
very quietly and descending the stuirs, open-
ed the front door, nnd stepped on the pave-
ment. I bad no idea of going anywhere.
I bad that yearning for out-doo- which
comes to us all at some time or another in
our lives, when it seems aa if tho whole at-

mosphere under the bcavena would scarcely
suffice for breathing purposes. The thoughts
which led him hither were still revolving in
my mind, when I beard a call for help clear,
sharp, unmistukable.

Not two minutes elapsed before I found
myself at the bedside of the captain. It
was almost over. With the breaking of the
arteries every pulsation of tbe heart bad sent
just so much of the captain's life out. A
few pets of scarlet fluid and a soul floated
oil into the great mysterious unknown. In
less than three minutes from tbe time I en-

tered the room the senseless form of a wo-

man wat borne out of it.
"She is out of her misery at last," said the

wounded soldier, who had been obliged to
witness that which made us well men sick.

Ia three weeks from that day a sad wo-

man and a gloomy looking box left Wash-
ington on the tiain. When she was requested
by us surgeons to send thut first and follow
it us soon as her health was sufficiently re-

stored, she said :

"No ; we will go together we must not
be separated."

As often os I look at my "hospital diary"
I am reminded of tho woman who was
maid, wife, aud widow in the space of one
day.

GEOROE HAHLAND.
Tho above incident is a literal fact.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Till' COCVritY'S PEUII

(Speech of Hen. Wade nt Cleveland.

Senator Wade spoke at Cleveland, Ohio,
on the 10th iust., accordiug to appointment.
A large meeting listened to him. He be-

gun by haying that in bis judgement no
more important crisis in the history of our
Government hud ever existed than the pre
sent. The speaker assured the people that
as great peril ex;ss to day as w hen armed
rebels struck nt the lite of the Republic, and
ardently appealed t those who saved the
on I ion Iv their valor then, to rally to its
salvation. N one could say he had been
an .d'tnnist. Durinu the war he had never
il.i il.ti il mir ul tunic success ; but tbe ma
chinations of the present enemies of the

do nor arrest the attention, as did
the c!:imrs of war, and are so much the
tiioro iUi)o rou tor that rcuaou. He refer-
red '.tie taut thut the rebel leaders show
no si:;ns of repeutence, but are ready to try
iioain u hen opportunity offers. Ha spoke
of the Congressional Committee which

tliti temper and disposition of
the N'tuli, and concluded that the relnilllion
iv rite us at any time during the war.
He ?ai'l Vi reference to that stute of feeling:
"Tlie d.mger lies iu the fact, that standing
I' .i l; of th'ias who got up and carried m
the rebellion wasn large organized party at
the North, whoso sympathies wete with
them, and who gave them all the aid aud
comfort in their power. I will even say
Hint were it not lor the sympathy of the
Democratic party, there wouhl never have
been a rebellion. I knew this better than
you, who were at borne. For day after day
I was in close council with Jeff. Davis,
Toombs, Benjamin, Hunter. Crittenden, ami
others of minor note. Iu that room, where
there were none to take notes for publica- -

tion, all talked familiarly together, and
the pluns and purpose of the South were
openly avowed. We told them that they
would bring on a war. But they said no ;

you cannot coerce a State, insisting upon
the right of State to secede. If war carries,
said Davis, tbe blow will fall upon you, and
not upon u. The North, and not the South,
will be devastated. If it comes to that, the
city of New York has agreed to go with us.
I have no doubt tbey bad an understanding
to that effect with Wood, Barlow und others,
to burl, if possible, the great Metropolis in-

to the whirlpool of aeceasion. Davis also
said that Penasylvauia and Indiana would
go with them, and to support bit statement
held up defiantly the resolutions adopted
on tbe fifth of January, 1801, by Democratic
Conventions in those Statea, sending greet-
ings to the leaders of secession, and pledg-
ing two hundred thousand men to assist
them. One of the resolutions declared that
if any attempt was made to coerce the South,
the armies of the Government must march
over the dead bodies of tbe Democracy.
These be flauuted in my face, and told me
that even my own State would join with
them. I recollect tbe reply that I made
to him. Tbe Democracy of tha North, like
tbe Devil, will lead you into the scrape, and
then leave you there. Great laughter. Wben
it comet tu the clash of arms, not one of them
will dare to raise bit arm" in the cause of
rebellion. Again, I say that but for tbe aid
sad comfort afforded the Southern leaders
by the Democracy of the North, there would
bave been no war. 1 charge upon this great
organized party, tbe responsibility of three
hundred thousand of the now or of our youth
lying in their graves. By tbe Democratic
party, be meant those who kept up tbe
party during the war, and through it, o
jiosvd the government. Toot who, Tn

Ohio. but ui) a convicted traitor for Gover
nor, and exerted themselves to elect him.
Where was Judge Thurman when Vallandig-ha-

was a candidate foP Governor I He
was acting in concert with the Great Ban-
ished, who was working out his sentence in
a foreign land. Mr. Thurman could not
plead ignorance in this matter. It was
known to all that Mr. Vallandigham bad
been tried by a military tribunal, under the
guidance of one ef the most upright men in
the service, who, if all reports are true, bad
be been allowed hia own way, would bave
disposed of the case in manner which
would bave prevented Mr. Vallandigham
from making treasonable speeches through-
out the country. Now, Mr. Thurman was a
gentleman, in social relations ; but as fit to
be trusted with government affairs as Judas
Iscariot with religion. The Democracy
would gladly let bygones be bygones, but it
can't be done.

Here tho speaker sketched the history of
the rebellion and events leading to it. He
then said : Where wete your Democrats
when the war broke out. Its thunder awoke
the Republican party and some patriotic
Democrats, but the remainder thought it
unconstitutional to coerce a State, and think
so yet. They folded their arms and were
willing to permit an invasion of the North,
and the ultimate destruction of the Govern-
ment by the rebels. They denounced every
measure enacted for tbe safety of the coun-
try unconstitutional. Tbey did all in their
power to depreciate its currency, the very
sinew by which the army was equipped,
clothed, aid nnd fed, pronouncing it rags
unconstitutionally set afloat in the country.
When asked to bring forth one Constitu-
tional measuro themselves for the suppres
sion of the rebellion, they were dumb; yea,
more dumb than baa I am a ass. Ihey could
not and did not do anything bnt cavil
about the measures enacted by tho Union
party. It was inconsistent for Democrats to
complain about the extent of a war they
bad helped, in extending sympathy to reb-
els, by their efforts to depreciate the cur-
rency, and to discourage enlistments by
sending men to Canada. Tbey swore the
debt never would be paid ; now they are
atraid U will be paid.

On the question of negro suffrage he said
it was of no practical importance ; but the
principle was of some significance. Who
ia mean enough to deprive a colored man of
suffrage, where he bears bis share of every-
thing, that 'aint a Democrat f

A. Sew Love Teat.
The Euglisb papers tell of a sentimental

individual named Stanhope, who, having
become possessed with the notion that bis
wile was not bo fond ot htm as she should
bo, resolved to put her love to the test.
This ho did by hanging himself in effigy in
tlie attic, and concealed himself where he
could watch the effect of the spectacle.
Here is the sequel :

After awhile, his daughter catuo up after
a skipping rope, and caught a glimpse of
the suspended figure. She ran down tbe
stair9, screaming "Ob, mother, mother!
pappy baa bung himself." "Now for it,"
thought Felix, iu ambuscade, "we shall
have a touching scene presently." "Hung
himself," he heard Mrs. Stanhope repeat, as
she walked leisurely up stuirs, "He hasn't
got pluck enough' for such a thing or be
would bave done it loug ago. Well, I be-
lieve be has done it, however," she said, as
she came in view of Felix's representative.
"Moll, (to the little girl,) I think be ought
to be cut down. You bad better go into
the kitchen and get a knife, my dear; but
don't go down too fast or you might fall
and hurt yourself. Stay, I forgot. There's
no knife in the kitchen sharp enough. You
can go round to Mr. Holmes, the shoema-
ker he's only four streets off tell him to
whet it before he sends it. And, Molly,
when you are iu the neighborhood, you can
stop at Aunt Sukey's aud ask bow tbe baby
ia. And, Molly, you can slop at the gro-
cer's shop, as you come bJlk, and get a
pound of sugar."

"Poor Felix 1" sighed Mrs. Stanhope,
when ber daughter had departed, "I bope
we shall get him down before tbe vital
spark'a extinct, for these buryings are very
troublesome, and cost money. He wanted
to put an end to himself, too; and I think
I ought to let hitn bave his own way for
once in hia life; be used to say that I was
always crossing bitn. I wish he hadn't
spoiled that new clothe line ; an old rope
might bave auswered his purpose." Here

voice, whielt sounded like that of tbe
supposed suicide, broke in upon Mrs. Stan
Hopes soliloquy with "You confounded
Juabel, I'll be tbe death of vou !" Mrs
Stanhope, thinking this must of course be a
ghostly exclumution, uttered a wild scream,
and attempted to escape down the narrow
staircase. Felix, starting front bis place of
couceaimect, gave chase. Mrs. Stanhope
stumbled midway on tbe flight of stairs.
aud Mr. Stanhope having just reached ber,
and made a grasp at her disheveled hair as
it streamed backward, the amiable partners
were precipitated to me oottorn togetner,
Both were badly bruised.

What Uood Will Do.
Dr. George B. Luring, president of the

New England Agricultural Society, in bis
receut address before that society, told some
important truths, which were aptly illustra-
ted. He congratulated the country on the
fact that within the past few years tbe farm
ers bad dune to much toward utilizing tbe
inductions or the scientific theorists, and
that the latter bad so materially aided the
farmers in their practical applications of
scientific 'methods of culture. He claimed
that New England was destined to become
the great school of agriculture for the rest
of the Union. Her barren soil requires
close and scientific culture, and ber farmers
must necessarily use not only their hands
but their braiua.

What can be done he illustrated by this
example: "He knew, man in Massachusetts
who in 1825 bought twenty acres of land.
Ho has applied to it all tbo accurate knowl-
edge that he could get. There is no month
in tbe year that something does not bloom
on bit farm ; there is something green there
always; and he always ba seme crop to
send to market. You walk through it and
find everything going on just as regularly,
accurately and carefully as tbe cotton goes
through tbe loom. He bas managed bis af-
fairs with prudence, accuracy and care, and
bas made from bis farm of twenty acres two
hundred and fifty Jbousand dollars in forty
years. There is no illegal farming, no ille-

gitimate farming, no careless farming that
will thrive in Now England."

To Kill Warts. Tho following is said
never to fail, if properly applied : Make a
strong steep, from red oak bark, in hot wa-

ter; when cold, apply a convenient, tbe
oftener tbe better. In few day tha wart
will disappear. -

Itliweriea ofXIirht Lacing.
While we are growing very sensible

in the matter of dress, in tbe way of
boots, bal moral skirts, warm stqekings, and
high uecks, we are degenerating in some
other matters quite as important.

The corset is not a necessary part of
a woman's wardrobe; and, alas I when a
woman docs begin to wear corsets, she will
wear them too small, and will tug at the
laces till he breath becomes short, and she
feels it necessary to refrain from anything
like a comfortable meal. We say nothing
against a well shaped gorsct, worn loosely,
but there lies the difficulty. A loose corset
injures the appearance, instead of Improving
it, and people wear corsets that they may
bave small waists. All we can say is don't
squeeze, whatever you do. You may bave
small waists, but you are exposing yourself
to a dozen misfortunes, which is as bad as
a large waist. First, you will surely hav"o
dyspepsia, and grow yellow and cross, and
unhappy ; secondly, your hands will grow
red; thirdly, your nose ; fourthly, you will
be unable to walk A mile at ouce ; fifthly,
dinner will bo a misery; sixthly, your
Bhouldcr blade will increase in size and alti-
tude ; seventhly, your eyes will grow weak ;
eighthly, you will break down at thirty,.or"
thereabout, and be a sickly old woman from
that time forth. If these truths do not
frighten women from tight corsets, perhaps
the information that geutlemen do not ad-
mire what dress makers call a "pretty fig-

ure" so much as a natural one, may have
some influence. Xorltiireotern Christian Ad- -

tocate.

A rtoTel Kditorial Excurlon.
A number of western newspaper men pro.

pose to make an excursion in October from
Illinois to tbe Rocky Mountains. This is
no common festival. There will be one
hundred and fifty persons in the party ; each
man will be armed with an Enfield rifle, and
a mountain howitzer will be mounted upon
a platform car, to be ready in case the rifles
fail to repel the Indian attacks expected
along the route; a printing press is to be
tukeu along and a twenty-colum- n daily
newspaper will be published ; the party will
subsist upon game killed on the route. The
company will leave Chicago on the 7th of
October and go through to the present ter--

minous of the Union Pacific Railroad the
Platte route and those who do not shoot
their neighbors, as Mr. Winkle did in the
famous Pickwickian gunning excursion, or
who do not get shot by roaming savages,
will return in two weeks.

KUCIPES, fcc.
(From the Germantown Telegraph.)

Packing Bcttek in Summer. A Ver-
mont butter maker writes to the N. Y. Far-
mers' Club, conceruiug packing butter to
keep : "Pack it in well soaked tubs or fir
kins; put a little damp salt in tue oottorn,
and place it in a cool, dry cellar, ou a bench
18 inches trom the cellar bottom, anu tne
same from the wall. Stone or earthenware
does not keep butter well, as the moisture
from tbe zurrouoding atmosphere iu warm
weather condenses ou such vessels, and soon
affects tbe butter. Put no salt on or betwecu
the layers. Fill to within half an iuch of
the top, place a clean wet cloth over the
butter, pack the edges down with a knife,
and then spread thin wet salt on the cloth.
Having made and dealt in butter lor some
time, 1 can say the above mode of packing
butter will tie uselul to many, and cause a
smile of delight to the buyer."

Remedy for St. Vitus' Dance or severs:
Nervousness. Take a bandfull of each of
the following herbs: Solomon's seal, grate
brake, comfry, spikenard and burdock ; cas-

tor tincture 2 oz ; a bandfull of isinglass,
sarsaparilla, and rasped hartshorn ; add i lb.
raisins. Boil tne above ingredients in lour
quarts of water until reduced to one quart ;
keep well covered while boiling, then strain
and cork well. Dose for an adult, a wine
glass three times a dav. The iugredionts
can be purchased at a Thompsoniac drug-
store.

This is a remedy for the above disease,
well tested and proven most efficacious in
mauy cases. m. c. b.

Scalds and Burns. Dr. Hall, iu his ex
cellent periodical, the Journal qf Health,
give us too loliowing advice on tne treat-
ment of Scalds and Burns ; and as this ad-

vice is peculiarly applicable to Housekeepers,
wo place it in this department of the Ainsri-ca-

He says :

"On the instant of tbo accident, plunge
tbe part under cold water. This relieves
tho pain in a second, and allows all band
to become composed. If the part cannot
be kept under water, cover it over witb dry
flour, au iuch deep or more. In both cases
pain ceases because the air is excluded. Iu
many instances nothing more will bo needed
after the flour; tim ply let-i- t remain until it
falls off, when a new skin will be found un-

der. In severer cases while the part injured
is under water, simmer a leek or two in an
earthen vessel, witb half their bulk of bog's
lard, until tbe leeks are soft, then strain
through a muslin rag. This makes a greenish-c-

olored ointment, which, wheu cool,
spread thickly on a linen cloth and apply it
to tbe injured par:, ii mere are ousters,
let out the water. When tbe part become
feverish and uncomfortable, renew the oint-
ment, and a rapid, painless cure w ill be tbe
result, if the patieut, iu the meanwhile, lives
exclusively on fruits, coarse bread, and other
light, loosening fruit."

Ccbk fob Cobns. The following recipe
is vouched fur as a sure cure for corns : "Put
the feet for balf an hour, two or three suc-
cessive nights, in a strong solution of soda.
Tbe alkali dissolves the indurated cuticle,
and the corns full out spontaneously ; leav-

ing a small cavity, which soon fills." An
exchange says: "We know tbe above reme-

dy for corns to be effectual. We bava tried
it, aud fouud it acts like magic. But we
do not thiuk a strong solution ia desirable.
We know a friend who tried tbe remedy on
our recommendation, but ba made tbe solu-

tion so strong that, with tha corns, it took
off a portion ol the skin on the foot. From
one to two tableepooosful soda in small foot-tu- b

of hot water is sufficient to remove tha
corns, by letting tbe afflicted member re-

main in it ten or fifteen minutes."
Remedy roa Ear Ache My wife was

once suffering intense pain from ear-ach- e

caused by a tumor inside, and after our rem-
edies all failed to give relief, 1 called in a
neighbor, who poured vinegar upon a hot
brick, and witb a funnel conducted tbe
steam into the ear. Relief was quick and
permanent.

To Cube a Felok. Wben indications of
a felon appear, take a pieca of rennet and
soak it ia warm milk until it becomes soft.,
then apply it to the part affected, renewing
It occasionally, bnd keeping on until a curt
ia produced.


